Background: A large proportion of European children, adults and older adults do not engage in sufficient physical activity (PA). Understanding individual and contextual factors associated with PA behaviours is essential for the identification and implementation of effective preventative environments, policies, and programmes that can promote an active lifestyle across life course and can potentially improve health. The current paper intends to provide 1) a multi-disciplinary, Pan-European and life course view of key determinants of PA behaviours and 2) a proposal of how these factors may cluster. Methods: After gathering a list of 183 potential PA behaviours-associated factors and a consensus meeting to unify/ consolidate terminology, a concept mapping software was used to collate European experts' views of 106 identified factors for youth (<19 years), adults (19-64 years), and older adults (≥65 years). The analysis evaluated common trends in the clustering of factors and the ratings of the distinct factors' expected modifiability and population-level impact on PA behaviours across the life course. Priority for research was also assessed for each cluster. Results: The concept mapping resulted in six distinct clusters, broadly merged in two themes: 1) the 'Person', which included clusters 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' and 'Family and Social Economic Status' (42 % of all factors) and 2) the 'Society', which included the remaining four clusters 'Policy and Provision', 'Cultural Context and Media', 'Social Support and Modelling', and 'Supportive Environment' (58 % of all factors). Overall, 25 factors were rated as the most impactful on PA behaviours across the life course and being the most modifiable. They were mostly situated in the 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' cluster. Furthermore, 16 of them were rated as top priority for research.
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Conclusions:
The current framework provides a preliminary overview of factors which may account for PA behaviour across the life course and are most relevant to the European community. These insights could potentially be a foundation for future Pan-European research on how these factors might interact with each other, and assist policy makers to identify appropriate interventions to maximize PA behaviours and thus the health of European citizens.
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Background
In line with the World Health Organization's Global Status Report on Noncommunicable Diseases [1] , the Council of the European Union [2] has recognised the value of physical activity (PA) for health and has provided recommendations on promoting health-enhancing physical activity (HEPA) across sectors and age groups. The policies of the European Union (EU) also strongly support grassroots and competitive sports [3] , which are deeply intertwined with active lifestyles and represent an important opportunity to develop, transfer and/or implement regular PA practices [4] , and to foster social inclusion, integration, and gender equality [5] [6] [7] [8] . Unfortunately, the majority of European citizens do not engage in sufficient structured (e.g., physical exercise and sports) and/or unstructured (e.g., movements linked with daily life) PA, with a large proportion of children, adults, and older adults adopting inactive lifestyles [9] [10] [11] . To counteract the growing social and economic costs of lifestyle-related diseases, the European platform for action on diet, PA, and health aims to increase engagement in PA in the life course of citizens, to foster research for a better understanding of HEPA, and to boost and disseminate effective health policies for the promotion of environments and values supportive of an active lifestyle [5] .
Whether or not individuals choose a healthy lifestyle is influenced by a number of inter-dependent and multilevel factors. Several theories and models have been proposed to facilitate the exploration of active lifestyle choice [12] . Recently, ecological perspectives have been proposed as an effective approach in combating current physical inactivity levels [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] . Such comprehensive models commonly include individual (e.g., biological, psychological, and behavioural aspects), interpersonal (e.g., relationships with parents, relatives, peers, and socio-cultural networks), environmental (e.g., access/ availability of tools/services, and proximal/distal built/ natural surroundings), and policy (e.g., organizational and governmental aspects) dimensions. Existing models provide a valuable overview but have not used a systematic methodology (e.g., concept mapping) to engage and analyse multi-disciplinary views, to specify the interrelations between the identified factors that might mediate or moderate PA behaviours, or to indicate how these factors may vary across the life course. To identify key factors that promote or inhibit PA behaviours, an agreed consensus framework, which contains sufficient detail to drive the future research agenda, is necessary. This agenda should focus on how these various factors interact with each other and how individual and population variation in these factors and in their interaction have a causal impact on behaviour and health.
The vehicle for the current research is the Thematic Area 2 of the DEterminants of DIet and Physical ACtivity Knowledge Hub (DEDIPAC-KH). To address the complex social and health phenomenon of healthy lifestyles behaviours in Europe, the European Commission endorsed a Joint Programming Initiative to increase research capacity across Member States to engage in a common research agenda [18] . Twelve Member States adopted this strategy and supported the DEDIPAC-KH to realise joint collaboration and harmonisation among different scientific disciplines, to expand knowledge, to develop new insights and solutions in the stated domains of behaviours, and to prepare the ground for building a coherent approach towards diet and PA behaviours research at European level [19] . Within the DEDIPAC-KH, a crossdisciplinary team coordinated and integrated collaborative research efforts to address the theoretical and practical challenges related to the determinants of PA behaviours and their changes across the life course. The partners recognised the need to identify priorities, to create a unified vision among stakeholders, and to guide future research in Europe. Such harmonisation is essential if meaningful research breakthroughs in the understanding of behaviour and lifestyle choice are to be made. In particular, in the current paper the terms determinants and factors are used interchangeable because they are both referring to the factors associated with PA behaviour. The identification of key factors or distinct clusters of factors, which are known to contribute to behaviour choice, as well as their level of modifiability and priority to research, will facilitate European and national policy makers in planning more effective behaviour enhancing public health policies [20] .
According to the literature [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] , concept mapping is deemed a valuable systematic methodology that involves a system-based approach to integrate ideas across multi-, inter-, trans-disciplinary, and professional knowledge in order to improve theory development as a sound basis for public health policies [20] . The concept mapping procedure requests participants to generate and structure statements and to identify relevant factors related to the question of interest (e.g., determinants of PA behaviours). The subsequent sorting and rating of suggested factors allows the identification of distinct clusters [27] , which are represented in a twodimensional concept map [28] . Clusters located close to each other carry a similar meaning, whereas distant ones are less related [29] . The involvement of a diversity of experts and disciplines is a core strength, which provides a comprehensive theoretical base to inform the concept mapping analysis [30] . This method of rating, clustering and visually mapping concepts by experts and stakeholders has been applied to create logic models to integrate practical knowledge with scientific knowledge for applied decision-making in public health [20, [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] and to gain insights into promising active living intervention strategies [37] [38] [39] .
The primary aim of the current study was to develop, using a concept mapping approach, a EUropean Physical Activity Determinants (EU-PAD) framework to be indicative of the current understanding of PA determinants, which can underpin the future European research agenda and contribute to improving the active lifestyles of European citizens across the life course. The proposed characteristics of the framework were as follows: 1) a European and life-course view of key factors; 2) additional definition regarding the specific nature of the factors when compared to exiting models; and 3) propose how these factors may group into clusters. It is anticipated that the framework will provide significant guidance to future determinant research within Europe and will also provide a structure to increase collaboration and the harmonisation of research methodologies.
Methods
According to the literature on defining and conceptualising complex public health systems with many interacting parts acting at different levels [22-26, 28, 30-35, 37-40] , a structured consensus protocol has been developed based on concept mapping. In particular, this method combines qualitative opinions with multivariate statistical analysis to enable a synthesis of experts' opinions to gather and organise views into a conceptual framework. In line with a parallel DEDIPAC-KH study on systems of sedentary behaviours [41] , in the present study data collection, accomplished between December 2013 and December 2015, encompassed multi-method means, including paper forms, face-to-face interactions, and webbased platforms organized in four main phases (Table 1) : (I) preparation (terminology, protocol and inclusion criteria of experts), (II) generation of statements, (III) structuring (sorting and rating), (IV) analysis and interpretation. In particular, the development of the EU-PAD framework benefited from the engagement of the members of the DEDIPAC-KH research team and involved also a panel of Pan-European multi-disciplinary experts in areas directly or indirectly related to PA and sport. Data analysis from each phase was necessary before progressing to the following one.
Preparation (terminology, protocol and inclusion criteria of experts)
Considering that PA definitions often lack sufficient detail and present homonymous terms that lead to confusion and difficulty in communication [42, 43] , the DEDIPAC-KH research team (consisting of 23 participants from five partner nations) deemed necessary to agree on a DEDIPAC-KH consensus on common nomenclature for PA. In this study, PA encompasses any bodily movement produced by skeletal muscles that results in energy expenditure, which may be unstructured and everyday life activity, exercise that includes prearranged, deliberate and repetitive activity [44] [45] [46] [47] , and grassroots sports and competitive sports [4] .
The DEDIPAC-KH research team developed a protocol to articulate the goal of the present study (i.e., "the development of a framework indicative of the current understanding of PA determinants which can underpin the future European research agenda and contribute to improving the active lifestyles of European citizens across the life course"). Then, standard operating procedures [41] were provided to the members of the According to the literature on online surveys for academic research [48, 49] , a pre-notification email providing information on the development of the EU-PAD framework was prepared for the online recruitment of the identified European experts received. Participation in the task was deemed voluntary and participants could withdraw from the study at any time without providing any reason, and incomplete response would not be considered. Informed consent was assumed with subjects' reply that they were willing to participate. Furthermore, follow-up contacts have been planned to increase response rates [48, 49] , especially important for online surveys including >20 items as they demand long time from the respondent [48] . Considering that the response rate for e-mail surveys tend to be lower than that of traditional mail surveys [49, 50] , and when representatives of organizations are involved [51] especially for time consuming responses [48] , a response rate between 20 and 30 % was considered fair [52] .
Generation of statements
During a workshop, the DEDIPAC-KH research team analysed a list of 183 potential factors associated with PA behaviours by eliminating repetitions, rewording similar statements, and condensing highly specific statements into broader ones. Thus, a synthesis of 106 factors was identified (see numbered items in Table 2 ). Each factor was individually rated on a Likert-type scale from 1 (lowest value) to 5 (highest value) regarding its level of modifiability ('To what extent is a factor modifiable at any point across the life course?') and population-level effect ('To what extent does a factor have an expected impact on PA behaviours at the youth/adult/older adult population-level?') for the three life course stages. The internal consistency of factors was ascertained by means of reliability estimates, considering a Cronbach's alpha coefficient of ≥0.7 acceptable for internal consistency [53] . Based on the outcomes of the above process, the synthesis of the 106 factors was approved for the next phase of the research.
Structuring (sorting and rating)
The recruitment resulted in seventy-nine experts willing to participate in the concept mapping exercise (response rate to invitation was 21 %). While participants affiliated with academic or research institutions (n = 64) declared expertise in Life Sciences (78 %; e.g., biology, biochemistry, biotechnology, biomechanics, clinical sciences, developmental and ageing sciences, ergonomics, epidemiology, physiology, medicine, nutrition, neurosciences, public health and health promotion, movement and sport sciences), Social Sciences and Humanities (20 %; e.g., anthropology, behavioural sciences, economics and finance, environmental science, history, law, philosophy, psychology, pedagogy, political science, and sociology), and Physical Sciences and Engineering (2 %; e.g., statistics), those affiliated with European organizations relevant to PA promotion (n = 15) declared expertise in Life Sciences (47 %; e.g., movement and sport sciences) and Social Sciences and Humanities (53 %; e.g., economics and finance, law, management, political science, and sociology). The majority of participants (90 %) was from the European Member States (Austria, Belgium, Croatia, Denmark, Finland, Germany, Hungary, Ireland, Italy, Latvia, Poland, Portugal, Slovenia, Spain, Sweden, and United Kingdom), whereas the others (10 %) came from Kosovo, Norway, Russia, Switzerland, and Turkey. Thus, the sample was considered representative of a Pan-European expertise in PA research and promotion.
Respondents were informed about the aim of the investigation and the procedures to access an online analysis platform (i.e., Ariadne; http://www.minds21.biz/). A three-week timeframe was given to complete the clustering and rating of factors. The factors were entered into a project-specific Ariadne software [54] , which has been used previously to develop theoretical public health frameworks in Europe [20, 29, 35, 40] . The instructions stated that each factor had to be assigned to one group only, with a maximum number of ten groups permitted. Participants were also required to rate the 106 factors on a Likert-type scale from 1 (lowest value) to 5 (highest value). Ratings were required for factor modifiability across the life course and for the expected populationlevel effect for youth, adults, and older adults, respectively.
Analysis and interpretation
The concept mapping software (Ariadne) uses a combination of statistical techniques. First, it computes a binary symmetric similarity matrix per respondent. Second, it provides an aggregated (group) matrix by counting the individual matrices, with high values indicating that many of the participants put the named factors together in a group which implies a conceptual similarity between statements. This aggregated similarity matrix is then used as the input for a (non-metric) principal component analysis (PCA), a technique for translating the 
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Means ± SD of Ratings (Likert scale: 1 = lowest value, 5 = highest value) and Differences (p < 0.05) between Population-Level Effect a = differences (p < 0.05) with respect to the youth population b = differences (p < 0.05) with respect to the adult population c = differences (p < 0.05) with respect to the older adult population n.s. = not significant distances between statements into coordinates in a multidimensional space. A stepwise analysis from the lowest number (e.g. 2) to the highest number (e.g. 18) of clustering of factors and the graphic representation of their origin are provided. In general, the spatial distribution of the clusters on the map (e.g., eastern, western, northern, and southern parts) mirrors different themes [54] . After the collection of the data from the experts, during a second workshop the DEDIPAC-KH research team analysed the findings to facilitate an agreement for a cohesive EU-PAD framework. A stepwise analysis was performed to provide a configuration of the least number of clusters that possessed reasonable and agreed theoretical distinctions. Through further discussion, members of the DEDIPAC-KH research team determined the labels that would best represent the content of the final configuration of clusters based on their included factors. A consensus on face validity was reached. A priority for research score was estimated for each factor by weighting its grading scores of modifiability (50 %) and the sum of population-level effects (50 %). Priority between clusters was established based on the mean values of their weighted grading. Finally, the proposed EU-PAD framework was submitted online to the participating European experts requesting a final consensus regarding the labelling of the clusters and how the included factors represent research priorities within each cluster. An analysis of variance was performed to test differences (p < 0.05) in the level of impact of the 106 factors in the youth, adult, and older adult populations. When significant differences emerged, Bonferroni post-hoc comparisons were used.
According to the literature [21, 33, 37, 39, 55, 56] and to enhance the exploitation of findings for decision making directing future strategic plans, the mean ratings of the modifiability (x-axis) and population-level effect (yaxis) for the youth, adult, and older adult populations were used to plot the position of each factor relative to all other factors. The resulting scatterplots identified four quadrants (e.g., I, II, III, and IV) of "Go-Zones", reporting factors deemed relevant for their populationlevel effect but considered to have a low modifiability (Quadrant I), factors that have been attributed low ratings for both modifiability and population-level effect (Quadrant II), factors deemed relevant for their modifiability but considered to have a low population-level effect (Quadrant III), and factors deemed to be most modifiable and having the highest population-level effect (Quadrant IV), respectively. In particular, the Quadrant IV identifıed the factors experts rated as highly important for increasing PA behaviours for each age group.
Results

Clustering and ratings of factors
The preliminary analysis of the concept mapping generated two main areas (Fig. 1) , the first comprising 42 % of all factors mainly related to the individual (e.g., 'Person'), the second comprising 58 % of all factors mainly related to socio-cultural-organizational factors ('Society). Then, Fig. 1 Six-cluster map within the two main areas 'Person' and ''Society'. Legend; Straight lines represent the origin of the clusters from the 3, 4, and 5 cluster arrangements. In particular, the area 'Person' originated two clusters (e.g., 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' and 'Family and Socio-Economic Status'), whilst the area 'Society' originated the cluster 'Policy and Provision' and a second cluster that, in turn, originated the clusters 'Cultural Context and Media', 'Supportive Environment', and 'Social Support and Modelling' the area 'Person' generated two clusters, which were labelled based on the analysis of the included factors as Cluster 1 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' (i.e., encompassing everything related to the individuals including, but not limited, to their health and wellbeing), and Cluster 2 'Family and Social Economic Status' (i.e., referring to the family environment and social status of the individuals). The area 'Society' generated four clusters, which were labelled based on the analysis of the included factors as Cluster 3 'Policy and Provision' (i.e., incorporating political aspects that influence the civic life of individuals/groups at local, national, and international levels); Cluster 4 'Cultural Context and Media' (i.e., referring to the cultural and social environment that individuals/groups live in and interact with); Cluster 5 'Social Support and Modelling' (i.e., incorporating factors related to the habits of family/groups that influence the individual); and Cluster 6 'Supportive Environment' (i.e., referring to the factors that influence the engagement in active lifestyles). Final consensus agreement for the cluster labels obtained through an online survey to all participants ranged from 92.7 % (e.g., 'Family and Social Economic Status') to 100.0 % (e.g., 'Social Support and Modelling'). Table 2 presents the 106 factors organized by cluster, including statistics for ratings of priority for research, modifiability, and population-level effects. The number of factors in each cluster ranged from six in the 'Supportive Environment' and 'Social Support and Modelling' clusters to 38 in the 'Policy and Provision' cluster. For the population-level effect age-related differences (p < 0.05) emerged for sixty-seven factors. Post-hoc analysis identified 12 factors that varied across all age groups Table 2 ). Post-hoc analysis did not confirm a significant difference only for the factor ' Actual Body Mass Index'.
Go-zones
The relationships between modifiability and populationlevel effect for the youth, adult, and older adult populations are presented in Figs. 2, 3 and 4 , respectively. Factors receiving high ratings for both modifiability and level effect are presented in Quadrant IV, in which 45 factors were noted for both the youth and older adult populations, and 47 factors for the adult population. Twenty-five of these factors were common between the three age populations (Table 3 ). The majority of these factors belonged to the 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' and the 'Policy and Provision' clusters, representing 52 and 20 % of the total, respectively. The rest belonged to the clusters 'Social Support and Modelling' , 'Cultural Context and Media' , 'Supportive Environment' , and 'Family and Social Economic Status' , representing 12, 8, 4 and 4 % of the total, respectively.
In Quadrant IV, five factors were present only for the youth population (factors 'Mandatory PA in Community/Schools' and 'PA and Sport Organizations Advocacy' in cluster 'Policy and Provision' , and factors' Advertisement' , 'Cyber Space' , and 'Internet Availability' in cluster 'Cultural Context and Media') and five factors only for the older adult population (factors 'Conscious Control of Automated Body Movements' and 'Fear of Injuries/Falling' in cluster Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' , and factors'Mobility Policy' , 'Public Transport Policies' , and 'Transport Policies' in cluster 'Policy and Provision'). Two factors were present only in the adult population (factor ' Addictions (Smoking Gambling Drugs)' in cluster 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' , and factor 'Financial Measures and Regulation for PA and Sport' in cluster 'Policy and Provision'). Five factors were shared only between the youth and adult populations (factors 'Capability to Combine Sport and Education/Work Requirements (Dual Career)' and 'Time Availability' in cluster 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' , and factors'Media' , 'Social Media' , and 'Social Trends' in 'Cultural Context and Media'), whereas six factors were shared only between adult and older adult populations (factors'Level of Autonomy/Time Management' , 'Life Satisfaction' , and 'Perceived Stress/Life Stressors' in cluster 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' , factor 'Social Competence/Role' in cluster Family and Social Economic Status' , factor 'City Planning' in cluster Policy and Provision' , and factor 'Physician Advices' in cluster 'Supportive Environment'). Table 4 presents the top five factors based on mean rating for the priority for research for each cluster. The overall mean rating ranged from 3.4 ± 0.2 for the cluster 'Supportive Environment' to 2.7 ± 0.5 for the cluster 'Family and Socio-Economic Status'. In particular, the most prioritised factors for research were ' Actual PA Level' , 'Physical Fitness Levels (Strength, Endurance, Coordination, Agility, Flexibility)' , and 'Personal Goals/ Outcome Expectancies/Achievement Orientation/Motivation' , all belonging to the cluster 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing'. Final consensus agreement for the priority of research of factors within each cluster obtained through an online survey to all participants ranged from 83 % (e.g., 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing') to 98 % (e.g., 'Social Support and Modelling').
Priority for research
Discussion
The current DEDIPAC-KH initiative aimed to develop the EU-PAD framework to provide a Pan-European and life course view of key factors of PA behaviours, and a proposal of how these factors may group into clusters. The combined experience of European scholars and policy makers was capitalized to identify potential factors of PA behaviours and to rate these factors in terms of their importance (level of effect) to the three populations of concern (e.g., youth, adults, and older adults), their modifiability and their priority for research. Not only is the response to these three questions indicative of our current understanding of the determinants of PA behaviours, it could also provide significant guidance to the future research agenda within Europe and a structure to increase collaboration and harmonisation of research methodologies. In fact, the identification of the six clusters fits well into the theoretical perspective of research utilization, which is considered as an important condition for implementing research findings and subsequent translation into policies [20] .
The EU-PAD framework presents a conceptual map to generate recommendations but not conclusions and the findings are relevant to all who have contributed [22] . The uniqueness of the present study lies in the effort in synergising a range of knowledge, capacities, activities, and actions of multiple European experts in an attempt to uncover the multi-level relationships between PA factors applicable to individuals and to society. As expected, experts in the European Research Area of Physical Sciences and Engineering resulted underrepresented compared to Fig. 2 Go-Zone map of modifiability and population-level effect ratings for the youth population Fig. 3 Go-Zone map of modifiability and population-level effect ratings for the adult population those with an expertise in Life Sciences and Social Sciences and Humanities who are more likely to be involved in PA research and European PA organizations. Considering the broad and pervasive nature of PA, the European research agenda should foster research for the promotion of PA also in the disciplines that are typically less associated with PA. The practical relevance of the EU-PAD framework subsumes the resulting theoretical evidence as a sound basis for practical decision-making [20] , and urges policy makers and scholars from different disciplines to coordinate their efforts in bridging existing gaps between sciences, practices, and policies in the HEPA area [57] . Thus, the results of this initiative could potentially contribute to the development of a strategic plan for both research and policies at a Pan-European level, and ultimately to more effective European policies and actions in promoting positive PA behaviours [19] .
To yield the optimal practical outcomes either at the society level or at the person level, it is critical to consider the importance (level of effect) of each factor to the three populations of interest (i.e., youth, adults, and older adults) and the level of modifiability across the life course. Of the 25 factors identified to be the most modifiable and influential across the life course, 16 of them were rated to be amongst the top 5 of research priority list in each cluster (see Table 4 ). In all, research focus on these 16 factors might result in a more targeted and fruitful approach for promoting positive PA behaviours across the life course. Despite the high consensus for the priority of research of factors within each cluster (83-98 %), this prioritisation of discrete factors could be less valuable than the identification of discrete or group of factors for specific life stages or contexts [41] . Furthermore, emphasis should be placed on transdisciplinary investigations and interventions, in line with the aim of the European Joint Programming Initiative A Healthy Diet for a Healthy Life to foster a common research agenda for the enhancement of active lifestyles of European citizens [18] . In fact, researchers or policy makers ought not lose sight of the other PA factors because all operate within their respective clusters and interactions between them are complex and ultimately, a holistic view to interpreting the clusters in the framework is needed. Moreover, particular attention should be given to relatively modifiable factors that are unique to a specific age group (e.g., for youth: 'Cyber Space'; for adults: 'Financial and Regulation for PA and Sport'; and for older adults: 'Mobility Policy') as they might influence PA behaviours for each population in a distinctive way [7, 58, 59] .
In extending the examination of the factors in distinct clusters, the analysis noted two core themes from the six clusters within the framework: 1) the 'Person' (referring to the proximal relationships between individuals such as family, social relationships, and socioeconomic status), and 2) the 'Society' (encompassing environmental, historical, political, social, economic, scientific, cultural, and organization factors), each comprising a cluster with around 35 % of all the factors (e.g., 'Intra-Personal Context and Wellbeing' and 'Policy and Provision' , respectively). Resonating previous research and systematic literature reviews on the determinants of PA, the 'Person' theme infers that the individual is central in the adoption of an active lifestyle, including, but not limited to, individual responsibility, personal committment and lifestyle choices for PA behaviours [13, 16, 17, [60] [61] [62] [63] [64] [65] , whilst the 'Society' theme echoes researchers' plead for attention to the role of policy and the environment in promoting PA in European citizens [13, 16, 17, 66] . Interestingly, out of all the clusters, 'Supportive Environment' was considered to be the highest priority for research. This might suggest, and call for, a shift in focus Fig. 4 Go-Zone map of modifiability and population-level effect ratings for the older adult population from individual responsibility, personal commitment, and lifestyle choices to influences of supportive environments for overcoming barriers to PA for different age groups at both research and policy levels. Furthermore, the highest ranked factor in this cluster, 'Involvement in Organized Sports' , is closely related to those positioned at the highest level in clusters within the 'Person' theme (e.g., ' Actual PA Level' , 'Rewards (Encouragement/Support)' , and 'Support of Family/Peers/Partner'). This finding substantiates the complexity and interrelatedness of all the factors in this EU-PAD framework and the personal and social relevance of organized sports for sustainable collaboration programmes to increase active lifestyles. This finding is in line with the recommendations of the European Expert Group on HEPA, which Indicates inclusion also in the Quadrant IV of the youth, adult, and older adult populations urge Governments to facilitate population level behavioural change by creating supporting and enabling environments for an active lifestyle [4] . According to Trochim and colleagues [34] , concept mapping has been considered a cost-effective and successful way of identifying factors determining PA behaviours, despite this inherent value it must be accepted that the process involves very demanding and timeintensive activities, such as brainstorming, the management of a large amount of information, the complex scenery of interrelated ideas to be systematised, and the recruitment of European experts from a diversity of disciplines for reaching a consensus. Some limitations to the present study have been noted. First and foremost, the selection bias of the diverse group of stakeholders engaged in this study cannot be ruled out. Secondly, despite the initial intent to provide a more exhaustive picture of potential factors influencing PA behaviours, experts' prior knowledge in the field of PA research would almost inevitably influence the list of factors to be included in the current study. When repeating the concept mapping exercise again, it could be advisable to engage additional experts from fields of research that are distinct from the current focus (e.g., urban planning disciplines), to operationalize and measure factors separately within specific areas of competence, and to combine them through a collective effort of inter-and trans-disciplinary expertise to enrich our understanding of PA determinants and their interactions (such as the mediating, moderating and causal role of each determinant to PA behaviours). It is unknown what influence the inclusion of experts from more diverse fields, albeit PA-related, may have on the outcome of the concept mapping exercise.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the cumulated experience and perception of European scholars from different scientific areas and policy makers in the field of sport and HEPA were integrated into a framework of factor clusters which both illuminates and confirms the complexity of PA behaviours phenomenon. In fact, the EU-PAD framework identifies the importance of addressing multiple factors within and between clusters. The factors and clusters present some similarities with respect to those described by previous ecological models for understanding determinants of PA behaviours [13, 16, 17] . Distinctly, by using a concept mapping approach the EU-PAD framework has provided additional and new insights regarding a European and life course view of key factors, additional definition regarding the specific nature of the factors and how these factors group into clusters. In practice, the EU-PAD framework can be used to (i) guide the development of a strategic plan for novel and multi-disciplinary research at Pan-European level addressing the complexity of determinants of PA behaviours across the life course (e.g., evidence production); (ii) identify key aspects for potential strategies to implement multi-sectoral European policies in HEPA (e.g., agenda setting and advocacy); and (iii) develop intervention programmes for individual behavioural change and interventions for impinging on the social and physical (natural and built) environment to improve the involvement of European citizens in healthy active lifestyles (e.g., HEPA guidelines adoption, implementation and delivery). To fully exploit effective actions to increase PA levels, the well-established European platforms (e.g., the Regional Office for Europe of the World Health Organization, the European Sport Forums, the meetings of sports Directors, sport and education Ministers, and Expert Groups, the conferences of the Council Presidency, and of the Enlarged Partial Agreement on Sport of the Council of Europe) provide a valuable infrastructure to enhance communication and cooperation between relevant stakeholders at national and European levels for the development and implementation of an integrated approach to healthy active lifestyle interventions. In fact, future European research and intervention plans are still needed to verify specific mechanisms through which particular influences may interact and implement active lifestyle behaviours of European citizens.
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